[Perspectives of medical and sanatorium-resort services for the Armed Forces of the Russian Federation].
The main principle of effectuated organizationally-staff actions in medical service have for purpose saving of treatment-prophylaxis institutes in areas of dislocation of military units of permanent readiness. To the end of 2009 y. will be effectuated the transition on 3-level system of medical support of troops with typical structure of forces and measures: 1st--camp, 2nd--department, 3rd--institutes of central attachment. It's planned to have 53 military hospitals with filiations (109 hospitals will be modified in filiations) to the 1st of December 2010. Every year more then 20 000 servicemen of Ministry of Defense of RF will need in psycho-medical rehabilitation and prophylactic rest. Solving of purposes, posed in Strategy of social development of the Armed Forces of RF to 2020 year, will allow to improve the health of fasten military units, degrade the level of mortality and morbidity by failure of system of blood circulation in 2,2 times, morbidity by socially significant diseases--in 1,6 times. Realization subprograms, having prophylactic direction, will lead to degrading of charges to effectuating of high-technological aids in 1,8 times.